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Conover Hotel
JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

Columbia Kentucky

1
HIS Hotel is one of the best in this I

section of the State It is a large
ew brick containing twentyeig t
ooms all elegantly furnished Good

ample rooms and the table is sup¬

plied with the best provisions the coun-

try
¬

affords Rates very reasonable

Hancock Hotel
I

BURKSVILLE STREET
Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0sThe above Hotel has been rat-

ted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
good sample room Feed stable at

hed

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KY

HOLT VAUBHIH Proprietors 1

Tall above named0Ihas had a
Bolt looks after the culinary department and

that the table is supplied at all timeswith the very best the market affords The
proprietors are attentive and very polite to

Good sample rooms and the
U convenient to the business houses P
class livery attached to the hotel Terms very
seasonable

Lebanon SteamLaundry

LEBANON KY

0IHOEOUGHLY equipped modern
¬

Iexpertc
grade work as can be turned out a°
place in the country Patronize
home institution Work of Adair
Russell Taplor and Green solicited

G0alr PrO

REED MILLER Agents

Columbia Kentucky

To prevemt La Grippe take a dose or two
of Dr Miles Restorative Nervine daily

t

Dont take a pock of any old kind of

per to cure a of diseMo when

ado of Morley Little Liver Pills for
lJQfefU will cure you while YGU

1lIeIp S MedOHadMe by-

W
I

11C Bell i gy-

r +

ELD Z T WILLIAMS LETTER

JERUSALEM PAL Apr 17 1900
Editor of the News

When I wrote my last letter
from this place I had finished up
the tour to Jerusalem We spent
six days inaud around Jerusalem

The next day after our arrival
here on the 10th we secured car
riages for a two days trip to Jeri
cho Jordan and the Dead Sea
We arrived at Jericho about noon
We were surprised to see the good
road all the way This road has
only been built in the last three
years Itwas built in honor of
William Emperor of Germany
who visited the country three or
four years agoVe passed near
where the man fell among thieves
and they showed us the ruins of
the inn where lie was taken cure
of We viewed the nuns of Old
Jericho but were disappointed
seeing so little We could uotfesw

by It is a fine spring and affords
an alfundant supply jf water We
then had lunch at the new Jericho
Hotel afterwhich we drove to the
Dead Sea a distance of ten miles
Some of the party took a bath in
the sea and enjoyed it very much
but found afterward that it left
more sofa sticky stuff than it took
off On the west side of the sea
we were shown the ruins of the
prison where John the Baptist
was beheaded We then drove
back to the Jordan and expected
to have a swim in it but it was so
flush and muddy that we declined
to try it We could see old Nob o
from the Jordan valley where
Moses viewed the promised laud
but was net permitted to enter it
I was greatly disappointed in see
ing the Jordan valley so barren
and desolate It must have uu
dergone a great change since Moses
saw it for there is nothing there
inviting now Scarcely a wheat
patchno fruit trees or vineyards
of any kind nor magnolias

After spending the night in Je
richo which is a very small vilI
lage now and is nearer the Dead
Sea than old Jericho we made
our way back to Jerusalem stop
ping long enough on the way to
see the brook Cherith where Eli
jah was fed by the ravens There
is a monastery built now on th
the place where Elijah was fed

We stopped in at Bethany to
see the tomb of Lazarus and the
home of Mary and Martha and
arrived in Jerusalem at 11 oclock
After lunch we took a stroll inside
the walls with our dragoman in
the lead Our hotel De Howard
is one of the finest in the orient
and is outside the city We en-

tered the Joppa gate The tower
of David is the first thing that
greets us as we enter the walls
Next the tomb of David Judg
meat Hall of Pilate Pool of Beth
saida

The next day which was goodE
Friday we secured donkeys and
in the morning early we startedI
on a tour to the important places
outside the city

The tombs of the Kings wbic
is very

t ancient contains sepul
chres for thirty or forty bodies
We then visited the holy sepul
chre of modern discovery on thej
outside of the wells a suitable
place in every respect for Script
al description A hill is near byyratproteatants believe this is the
place of Christs burial

Gethsemane was the next placei
viewed and as we entered the gar
den where Jesus spent the latter
part of the night before his trial
and crucifixion I could hardly re
alize that I was really in that sac
red place It has an outer wall
allaround it some ten feet high

pand then a space inside of six or
eight feet and a nice iron fence
encloses the inner garden We
walked around it and stopped to
see the different pictures repre
senting the different scenes in the
trial and crucifixion They are
fine lifelike pictures and made
one feel that he was almost in
touch of the real scenes In tlie
garden there is one very old look-
ing olive tree and many b uti-
ful evergreen trees and many vat
reties rthrabbetti ry
It is 1 e I

e J
K-

c

tc y
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Olivet and is well identified as
the original garden We rode up
the hill to the top of the
of Olives and went up the tower
from which we had a fine view of
all the surrounding country The
valley of the Jordan and the Dead
Sea are in plain view After stroll
ing around the mountain stopping
at the place where Jesus taught
His diciples to pray we observed
a large church and on the walls
there are thirtytwo copies of the
Lords prayer and in thirtytwo
tongues We were surprised to
see this but gratified to know that
the famous prayer was printed in
so many tongues We were shown
the traditional place of the ascen
sion and where the foot of Jesus
left its print in tne rock Of
course we believed it

There is superstition here about
some things and places that is dis
gusting to one who knows better
We then rode down the mountain
and down the valley of Kedron
passsing the Virgins Pool and the
Poolo Siloam and up the valley
of H passing lower Gihon
encircling the entire walls a dis-

tance of at least three miles TheI
wall is 2I metes in circumference
In the ofternoon we went through
the city from New Gate to St
Stevens Gate on the side of the
Mount of Olives to witness the
Mohammedan procession They
were having some kind of a feast
to compete with the Catholic
Easter etc They marched out

10 where they have Moses tomb
as they say which is six or eight
miles out on the Jericho road
The feast prevented us from see
ing the Temple ground the Mos-
que of Omer or Dome of the Rock
as they will not permit Christians
to see these things during their
feast which lasts a week or more
Wo had to view these places from
the tops of houses We could get
close enough in this way to see
the outlines very well but not
like being on them 1

The next day we drove down t
Hebron a distance of 18 miles

there we met with the same
trouble in regard to the Cave o
Macpelah The Mohammedans
have it in their possession and n
Christians see it We took our
lunch under the shade near Abrdt
hams Oak This is a beautifulundeiPgood improvement anda niceI
iron fence encloses this famous
old oak There are now only two
living branches on the tree and it
looks to be 8000 years old or more
It bears a great many acorns as
there are always plenty to sell totravelerstWe saw the pools of Soloman
some 7 or 8 miles from Jerusalem
on the Hebron road There
three in number and they
made for supplying water to Jeru
salem There is an
leading by Bethlehem to JerusaI
tom We called at Bethlehem to

the birth place of Jesus Thar-

ais large church over the
you descend into a cave of a

place to see it This is at least
near the where Jesustehstitiou of these people I will speak
of a little place our dragoman
showed us He said once whenI
Mary was nursing Jeaus a
milk fell on the floor and the
have the spot identified and all
women who do not have sufficient
supply of milk for nursing their
children go to that place and the itlast
milk is increased Hundreds t

and believe they have increa
c milk

We took a look at the ail
where the Shepherds were
ing their flocks when the slige
announced the birth of Jesus thenI
drove book to Jerusalem

The next day was Easter Sun
day and w6 all spent the forenoon
in our rooms In the afternoon
we went out to Calvary and the
to Gethsemane and there he
our services We sang three or
four songs read appropriate Scrip
ture and had prayer by Bro K
ser went on Ht Olivet again at
viewed the city from this place
once more had a fine view of the
Temple grounds auk the domo ofand
the rock and after contemplating
the history of that place we went
book to hotel ready depart
6n thVmbtfbV wVhaa atrlij

i

for a good camping outfit for
days from Jerusalem to Dama-

t cus on to Beyrout Our next wi
be from Jerusalem to Damascus

We leave Palestine on May 6th
for Constantinople I will close
this letter with some reflections
about Jerusalem It is a Ovalle
city or at least the ancient par
of the town is These walls were
built about 800 years ago The
present walls do not include so
much as the old one did The
present wall is about 80 feet high
Has one new gate and all the an
dent gates are retained The gold-
en gate is closed and has been fo
many years The streets are fro
6 to 10 feet wide and so filthy in
places that you are glad when you
get out There are arches over
the streets in many places so the
sunshine never gets in and the
business is done with very paor
light They have no electric
lights no street cars nor can they
ever have for the narrowness of

improveinside
ings are torn down and rearrang ¬

ed But the outside is more mod-
ern

¬

and is building up rapidly
There are some very nice buildings
on the outside that are modern
Some of the best and finest hotels
are on the outside The people
are divided into about five classes
religiously Jew Armenian
Greek Roman Catholics Coptics
They all have their separate ¬

ters and in the Church of the Hoa
ly Sepulchre they have their dif-
ferent

¬

quarters and are jealous of
each other The Mohammedans
who are in the majority dominateUlooking
will always be kept that way for
that is the best way to keep peo-

ple
¬

who are fedon
We are all quite superstitionI

having many hew

The ancients believed that rheuma
ism was the work of a demon wlthlaotack of sciatic or inflamatory rheumy ¬

tism will agree that the infliction is

thebeltef t
It has never been claimed that Chamdoe¬

mons it will cure rheumatism
hundreds bear testimony to the

truth of this statement One appltca =
tion relieves the pain and this quick
relief which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost For sale by Mj
Cravens 4

DIED

William Preston Price oldest son of
S R and Georgia Price died at 630 a

Wednesday May 16 1900 at the
home of his parents one mile south of
Belle Plalne Kansas The cause of4ewas county7tof age at the time

his death

schooleKentuckyecame his folks to Belle I
Tlalne in the year 1893 but returned
soon aftercoming to Kansas and at¬

nded and graduated from the Com ¬

College of Lexington Ky In

Ifatherhealth would permitofYant to all around him and although
he has been a constant sufferer for the

year he seldom made any com

apluckydtspestfonrbato his bed only one day prior to his
death and then expressed his ready

snesa to die

departurelgand
four sisters all of whom were present
when he died with the exception of
his sister Mrs Rucker of Texas who i
on account of sickness was unable to 1
attend his funeral The funeral ser

Christiand
in Bell Plains Defender

oAllioasterDevilFishd
type o D

Constipation The power of this mal
adyisfelton organs nerves muscles

brtnBut Dr Kings New Life
PlUs are a certain and safe cure Beet
in the world for Stomach Liver Std
Beysaad BoweK Oily 35 ceatt at

4dtfANit Drug Stare

A

l

AgaiIlaV
e have just returned from market and our store isgoodstClothing Hats Shoes Groceries Hardp
ware Farm Harness Queensware In fact

everything ept in a general store In or-

der
¬

to show what we can do for you
will quote you a few prices

randomrmLadies Kid Gloves 50c por perploirMeuss
Ribbon 8 inches wide 2c yd
Calico 4 and 5c per yd
Pearl Buttons 5c per dozen
Ladies Mens and Childrens Hose 5c per pair
Ladies Corsets 25o
Ladies Vests 5c
Mens all Linen Cuffs 15c per pair
Mens and Ladies Belts lOc
Mens and Ladies Belts lOc
Mens Brogan shoes whole stock 85c
Ladies Button shoes 50c
Misses Slippers 85c
Boys Hats 5c
Mens Fur Hats 50c
Box Paper 5c
Mens Black Lustre Coats 50c
Boys 8 piece suit 150
Boys Black Lustre coats 25c

Other bargains too numerous to mention Give us a call
you will not regret it

flughes Goffeg fiontef

lliYOrSaIr ug Lathe and

Scroll Saw z
AM NOW PREPARED to do any kind of fancy scrolleRoller ¬

call on me and get my prices for

BracketstPosts Hard Rails for Stairways
Fvery fancy piece of work needed about a house I

build verandas at the lowest figures and furnish the latest
designs Call and see me

JGMORRISON e

For Thirtu Daus 1 II

Rtte yoa f1antingfott

BMRGMINS I-

v cJ
If so bring your CASH with you if you want bargains in

Shirtings readymade shirts domestics and Hosiery

am going to closeouttmy entire line of Shoes
Hardware Tinware and Queensware regardless of cost

will sell you Hames Chains Collars Plow Points andsimplyto
i FERTILIZERS +

All grades the best made and I will not be undersold onyoubuycan give as good terms to reliable parties as any one else on
large quanties Give me acallJC R WARINNER

i
c

tilUh61ass Tailoring
PflUL fl WflGGENfUepresents

HE AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO the manufacturers of the I

goods from the raw material to the finished article Suits to
measure from 6ad upward Yon can gave money by buying from
me and get exactly what you want The retail rand jobber are left
out See my samples and prices I can furnish a mackintosh to
suit any individual on earth It oat you nothing to examine e
tfem Ycu avoid trust prieea Jf yenwant a suit a pair 6f paiotlr
tNt or brltllrintdah ttr p t erlyd kht Irill dull gn

I

W IKNRNHro 0 a

f Blacksmiths of

A-
NDWOOdworker

Columbia Ky

ofworkre ¬BuggIesormebuggytIres
fatisfactIon
Newly Furnished American Plan fLOO

Per Day

yie flSosfers 3otcf
MEALS 25c

523 W Market St LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER ilsr

Wilmore Hotel
W M WILMORE Prop

Qradyville KentuckyHERESthan at the aboved named hotelGood sample rooms and a firstclass

Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

Rml f LlW
COLUMBIA KY

adjoiningcounties
drugstore

DR M 0 SALLEE
4 DENTIST

l

Careful attention given to me ¬dentifryand
OFtflCEOver Hughes Coffey

Hunter
COLUMBIAjKY

FRANK M BAL ENGER
wIT-

HROMASOmt4ortofl ff Go J

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Notions ftG5
LOUISVILLE KY

is Be Time to
REPAIR HOUSES

0Do not allow your house
to injure for the lack of Guttering
or a Leaking Roof IPBflmake
Roofing and Guttering a special-

tyII prepared to do any kind of
repairwork in my line I use
good material and do my work at
bedrock prices

Call on me
L V HALL Columbia Tinner

6tna Life Insurance Go
O-

FHARTFORD CONN
CHARTERED te2o

Assets 654000000 Surplus 8000000015payment
rate than other firstclass companies
will write you a 20 Payment Life
Policy thereby guaranteeing to saveRuGUARANTEES more insuranceandloantimethanPolicies absolutely incontestable af-
ter

¬

one year Nonforfeitable after
two years on limited pay policies

firstlassFor further information call on or
address W D JONES Age

Cehtafeta Ky

RTAUgAN T
JAQS eITnPremeter

LEBANON KY
<

U IfThigstasd is Jocatedioear tbej tr 2 r
pot and meals are furnished at all
hoars at 35 ceate per meal The beef
tatabta tin oMntrr iMc feittuClII t1 1s itlbk v

A

1i

C iI
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